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Musical Comedy
Hftbpitee Dolly Dlaples
Eg-"' Photoplays
I ...... Jack and the Beanstalk
est Her Silent Sacrifice

HjO. The Spirit ol Serenteea

B-THOnttTt Rath Roland now ap-
Ipearing in Pathe's scries "ine

Wee of Folly," is only twentyyearsold. site has been on the
* seventeen yeara. She made
shot in child's parts on the PaCoastand was one of the armsof the company in which
taped. She' attracted the atl.of David Belasco when piayittle"Lord Fauntleroy and he I
I her one of the best child i

tes he had seen,
n ingenue, she won even (treatrels.She was renowned for
rtatnity, playing comedy ,or
ic parts with equal ease. She
her work in motion pictures
fire years ago in Western and

itan plays. Later she was put into

comedies and was a success in them.
Ber first continued play wu.s

Then she was chosen;
«jr the star in the successful Miaej
ssiala. "The Bed Circle" and "The

reacted "Wife."
.Shifting Sends" Is the title cf the

ighth and last of the "Price of

oBy" dramas In which Miss Roland
akes her latest appearance.

/.,?'
*

[ppodrome Show pieaaed Crowds
Featured In the show at the Hipdromethis week are the Musical
tags, a group of instrumentalists
d singers that at all three perrmamcesyesterday delighted the

Sleaces with their clever manipuionsof violin, dcuble-necked guikssxsphones, comet, trombone,
ndolin and a number of other inumentsbesides several song selecasIn which the harmony was exitionallypfleasing. This part of

program is easily the outstand^featureof the initial bill which
*Tw»iiv Dimples." However.

I is not-the -whole show. The chorus i

MWi'vus special mention for several j
inefol numbers ar.d the life it exEbits.The costuming is a bit

autjr, but no one would want tj

id fault wHh it on that score bensethe scantiness isn't a bit susstfveof meatless Tuesdays, but

ther It affords an exposition of I
ettlly formed "peds** whjoh the

lies use to good advantage in sev-j
il 'dance numbers. j
Helen Kennedy is a vivacious
ibrette who essays the title role)
t proves herself a charming com- j
enne. There is plenty of comedy
.the bill and the laughs are proiedmostly through ludicrous sit[ous.though there are many clev.linesall through the skit.

R . -The same program "will be rspeaicu.

-ioday', and tomorrow a change will I

^H': bring to the boards one of the besti

UHIs In the company's repertoire. It

? --'"'is called Hiram at the Cabaret" and

^^Bv. ,1s chiefly comedy. The Musical

^^MSE._4r-Khngs will continue as a feature and

"ta complete change of wardrobe will

r
" The Paramount-Sennett comedy en

the screen proved as funny as any j
$*>?' the gennetts so far produced. This J

will" be ran over again today and

will be followed tomorrow by another
chapter of the Helen Holmes railroad
."thriller, "The Lost Express.''

Morosco Comedy at Grand Tomorrow f
-"So Long Letty." Oliver Morosco |

comedy with music which has been |

fn crowded houses from coast |
for more than tr o years.,

lown at the Grand theatre
night. This merry platanby Mr. Moroaco and Elsand Earl Carroll provided
and music. It's a piny of
with a California beauty

1 a "typical Moroseo cast."
ma the very- best obtaina

considerable plot for a

ay: in fact the story is

a successful farce "i'cur

ited with their respective
es. two men plot to swap
e women, scenting the
a couater-dose. They re

for divorce, but insist

^H9h|<~ 'that; they mast have a week's trial

"before they consent to swap husbandsfor good. At first scandalized
at this ;trial-marriage plan, the 1ms-

bands consent at last and they swap

"With each other the night keys to

their..respective trolley camps. Cf
course, the wives do the job tkor- J
.Mghly and at the end of the week

^^ Bra> £here are two humbled husbands j
j-feyrjdeadfttg for the return of their own |

\ f-'-The farce is set to a lively ac j j
.companiment of dancing, bathing-'

Mfci'yalt girls, who whirl and dance grace-}
g^'paDy.and scantily. It also introduces j

^^^^ K-CT\j£he -diversion of a young Spanish :

.<Cirl, In the search of romance.
The comedy is generously injected]I witi. tuneful airs and catchy meio-

ties, in which is aparent the Hawaiiancoloring of the popular songe j
vt the moment, v j
Jjck Pickford at the Nelson :

is rrh« Spirit of '17," with Jack
Pickfotd the star, sliowiu; at the
Kelson, is strongly patriotic but it1

differs a great deal from the usual'j
run of war pictures. It deals wit 1; j
n economic situation that is said to i (
have existed in several parts of our j
country since we entered the war,
end it emphasizes a phase of espoin- j
age 'which cannot receive too careful j
town has been incited by German j
igents and they also have laid plans
lo .blow up the copper mine. The!

HSggsfflotters are in the employ or tlie j
Ratine and it is only through quick ;
K '"action, and with the help of a troop ;

of Inmates ot a nearby old soldiers'
|. hotae, that the boy is able to effect j
K* their capture. The story was written >

gphy'Judge Willis Brown of the Cbi- j
t eago.-Juvenile Court, and an easy go-!

scenario was made from it by
K'. Jnlia Crawford Ivors.

jfe 'Tb© director. William D. Taylor. 1
3&hss spared no pains in staging the a

2Bjjp5ctare and the settings; lighting ef- Js
fects and other requirements are up is

Bffifc.tto nsnal Paramount standard. A I

ji Bl|p| **

>r ^OfcssS&l 1
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large cast of capable players gives
Mr. Pickford satisfactory support.
Tbe extra people are -well trained.

Second Day of "Her Silent Sacrifice"
The Princess is repeating "Her SilentSacrifice" today. In the play

Alice Brady as Arlette is a French
girl who dwells with her grandfather,
the proprietor cf an Inn. within the
quaint village of Savenev. Arlette's
ntry Into the world was a somewhat
unofficial one, and the stigma o£
this has made life In the provincial
little town anything bnt pleasant for
her. Richard Vale, an indigent
vonnsr American, comes to Savenet
to sketch, and lodges at the Inn. He
meets Arlette. and. attracted by the
girl's -wild beanty. induces her . to

pose. This she finally consents to

do, and falls deeply In lore with him.
The portrait Is at last finished, and
Vale, ppnniless. is at the point ol

starvation. He is found unconscious
by Arlette, and she henceforth becomesbfs patron saint and ministerinsar.gel.

Prince Boissard. arriving in SevenevIn quest of diversion, takes a

violent fancy to Arlette, and. repulsedby her. becomes wonderfully
ingenious in thinking up methods oi
conquest. An art connoisseur, he
sees merit in Vale's painting, -which
Arlette is responsible for his seeing,
and he proposes to help Vale, financiallyand in other ways, provided
Arlette will, in the course of time,
grant him the intimacy he wishes.
Arlette undergoes a silent struggle,
but in the end agrees, that Vale may
benefit. A year passes, and the price
is about to be paid by Arlette, when
Vale returns from Italy, famous, and
Prince Boissard is killed in his attemptto ravish Arlette. by his Hindu
servant. Arlette is then free to love
and marry Vale.

Fox Kiddies in Big Production
The feature at the Dixie today

makes us suspect tnat even n you

have passed the age when "Jack and
the lleanstalk" is your favorite work

of fiction, you will undoubtedly enjoythe recollection of the old thrills
that this screen version will bring to
your mind. It is the sort of thing
that yon invite a child to see. chiefly
as an excuse for going yourself, and
then proceed to enjoy it as much as

your small guest. The exciting old
lale has been developed on the screen
v.-ith absolute fidelity to the original
story and is staged in an elaborate
and spectacular setting, which reproducesall of its delightful horrors
and thrills. The giant is as huge
and ferocious as a giant could possiblybe. the miracle of the beanstalk
is as convincing as it trcs in our
childhood and ail the exploits of the
dauntless Jack are reproduced exactlyas thev were told in the wellwornold-fashioned picture book.
rThe cast is made up almost entirelyof children who enter into the

spirit of the play with very evident
enjoyment. The miniature village
of Cornwall swarms with these 1HIputianInhabitants who were saved
as we all remember, from the ferocityof the giant by the fesrless Jack.
Francis Carpenter, in the role of this
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i Cost $500,000 to Make!
J Castles and Cities Bu
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diminutive hero, and Virginia Lee
Corbin as the lovely princess made
two of tie most charming lovers that
ever lived happily ever after.

j -CLOSE-UPS" |
»

'

.Mary PicJWord's ne-w director,
i wuiiam D. Taylor, has directed only
i Pickfords for the past year, he having
hpan Jack's director in the Tom

Sawyer pictures.
.Spottiswood Aitken, who was one

of the stars in. "The Birth of a Nation,"and Fanny Midgely. a well
known Ince star, will be in the supportingcast of Mary Pickford's nest
Artcraft picture, "How Coald You,
Jean?"

Lightless Nights
Off Until Sept. l|

J. Walter Barnes, Federal Fuel Ad-j
ministrator for West Virginia, is ad-!
vised that the "llgbtless night** order
has been suspended until September j
1. The telegram says:

»v. t iv !
""At me urgent rcyucau ui w*o :

erty Loan committee Dr. Garfield has j
decided to suspend the operation of j
the lightless night order tx^-fnning
next Thursday on acconnc of late hour
of lighting brought about by daylight
savings bill . Order will remain suspendeduntil September 1 when it will
again become effective.

Patriotic Meeting
at Glover's Gap

»

Arrangements have -been made to
hold a patriotic meeting in the church ,
at Glover's Gap on Tnursaay evening
at 8 o'clock. The speakers -will be
Prof. C. L. Broadwater, principal of
the Mannington High school, and AttorneyL. S. Schwenck, of Mannington.

Falrmit Tailor
Makes Valuable fold

"After spending $900 for medicine
and doctors in four years without gettingany benefit for stomach trouble
and bloating I was induced by my
druggist to try Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy and must say that a $1 bottlehas done me $500 worth of good."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation -which causes practicallyall stomach, liver and intestinalailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money refunded.Crane's Drug Store. H. & H.
Drug Co.. Prescription Pharmacy,
Mannington, W. Va.
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1300 Children |;
ilt.8 Months to" Fihn.
me is this Picture,
en the Ages of 5 and 50.
few York Success,
the ^Whole Family,
iddads. Grandmas, Fathers
hildren. Hjj
y from 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. ij
1UOUS. I

rir No Advance
J EL in-Prices j
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Chapter Does Not Want to
FaH oDwn on KitRequisition.

... -- -« .*.
ComiOTT Kli worcers arc

the score at Red Cross headquarters
at once in order that the chapter may
not till dowu on its ass&nment ot

1,500 comfort kite which must be completedwithin two weeks and shipped
to "Washington. Already materials and 1

supplies have been assembled at Red
Cross headquarters in the city buildJHIPPOI

Matinees Da:
IS'ights at 7:30 an

ARTHUR HAUK

(iimaIsb M
| dllilSEEHi

SPECIALTY ARTE

Tonight: £Dc
INSTRUMENTALISTS

QUA1
STARS IN 1

The Musical Kings
Tom Collins
Claude Reed

Prettiest Pepp
ON THE SCR

II raramount-Sei

IGRAI
I April 29

A Beautiful Motion Pic

"EYES
THEW

Harold Bell Wright's
If you enjoy unusual moti<

this

Twice Daily: Matinee
Prices: Matinee 15c an

I GRAND
The Most Delightful oi

UL1V HLK MUJtCUc

THE BIG MU
Orchestra

Of 10 Kl
Company of 1 I J

People
T «k<fl Piarorocf STlll Rpfit A

PRICE?50c to $2.00

CARS TO MANNING!
WORTH!

"""

pitted -within the time specified aeorn
of workers malt tet busy at ooca. II
yoacant give but a 4a? giTa that and
if you cast give but ah hour or two
give that much time in rnnhtng these
kits which mean so much to the comfortof our boys at-the front and in
the cantonments.

It Is hoped there win be a large
turn out of Red Cross members each
day at headquarters until the 1,500
comfort hits are completed and on
their way to Washington.

gnn«t-»i- Tf> -Mr and Mrs. B
E. X. Matthexs. a daughter. Mrs.
Matthews was former!7- Miss Maude
Rogers- Mr. Matthews Is employed
stt The Time* mechanical department

IROMEl
ily at 2:45,15c.
d 9:00 15c and 25c.
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attraction of the Season.

. Seats Now Selling

UN, FAIRYIEW AND
NGTON. j

Every other Wednesda
chapter just fall of interes
viders. If you have missed
.read this coupon ad des<

25c Curtain IQftScrims, yard
Extra quality, fancy bordered Etamine.S6 inches wide, on* of our
prettiest patterns, colors, white,
cream and Biege, with coupon, yd,
19c. (V)

20c Women's Hose 4Aa
2 pair for «H5

Black or white, gauze weight.!
selected cotton yarn. 200 needle.!
full seamless double sole, spliced
oeei. "wiae weii* sizes » 10 xv, wiux

coupon, 2 pair for 29c. (V)

Bsaegg
15c Canned Red 4A.
Beans, 2 for. AWC

"Boone County" red beans, regularJfo. 2. one pound 4 02. cans,
with coupon. 2 cans for 20c. (V)

30c Cans Argo 45^
Salmon, can Lv\i
One pound size tall cans "Argo**

Red Salmon, with coupon, can 25c.

12 l-2c Wall Paper Clean-
er, 2 cans AA.\
for ZUC;

"Climax" brand wall paper clean
ctf uii7i|u<ucu iwi ucouuji^ nan jia* j
per, window shades, calcimines,
etc.. easy to use and simple to handle.with coupon, 2 cans for 20c.
(V)

10c Banner Lye 1Cm
2 cans for
"Banner" high test pulverized

sifting ton. safety 14 oz. cans for
family soap making, disinfesling
sinks, water closets, etc., with

, coupon, Z cans for 15c. (V)

iBSMSaSKi
75c Wizard CQ^
Oil Mop
The new 5 1-2 Inch trianple

shape Wizard polish mop. adjustable.54 inch handle, each in litbo
stiff card board box, with coupon
59c. (V)

25c White Enameled |0A
Wash Basins . ..

12 inch Diameter white ..I white
enameled wash, basins, with couponISc. (V)

5c Toilet Paper 4/U
6 rolls for fcVC

4 oz. rolls crepe toilet useue,
with coupon, 6 rolls for 20c. (V>

10c Macaroni and Spaghetti,2 packages 15c
"King Midas" brand, 8 oz. pke.

elbow or cut macaroni and spagbet
ti. with coupon, a package 'or 15c.
(V)
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At THE WEI
JACK PI<
"The Spir

JlW1W1

"Down the River," a Iii
Tussle"; Mack Senhett coin
el Picture.
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y of the year there'sanew I fa
>t and profit to honie pro- I. l

rr-iH Ka -filial An nninvvn I 3
» "Mi W. «U1V%»| V** *

items and none sold to
children.

85c Men's CO* k^SWork Shirts .... W5 |Mad# of blue chambray cloth, attachedcollar, laced sleeves, one ^
pocket, double stitched, siae* 14 * J1-2 to XT. limit 2 to * customer,
with coupon, each 8Sc. (V)

$5 Mattings $398
9x11 feet. S laches, made of so- 'i

lected Iocjc straw, woven with two
seams on heajy cotton warp, large
lice of all over and medalion center.natterns of (reena. reds anir 1
blues, with coupon. ?S.9S. (V)̂

75c Girls' Gingham ££. ill
Dresses *w» .*
Made of genuine amoskeg dross ; tagingbam. Mostly light colors for ,/$girls 2 to 6 years. Has abort .30

sleeves, low neck and pleated '*!> V;
with coupon 55c. (V)

75c Girls' Ready-to- EC.
wear Hats
Made of satin majestic and mHa»

braids, trimmed with ribbon* and . 4
flowers for girls 4 to 10 years, will! - .A
coupon, 55c.

$1 Camisole IfA* .

Corset Cover
Made of .fine quality plflk WaAb

satin and jap silk, beautifully to- J 'A
broldered In tbree different d«- :M
sigps, sizes 36 to 46, with coupott M
79c. (V) .

75c Mercerized CQjh
Table Damask, yd. *"

64 Inches wide, excellent grade
superior bleach and finish Patterns.-water inly**. Pansy, Rose,
design, etc., with coupoh, yd. He. .

3

^SDP*^HS*QpttQO®5'^P'8?Q®^dlBKj ell'ljdr ft ^ KWH Ajf ft Bhw M

75c to $1 Boys' CCAKnee Pants WB m
Made of scout shade khaki, ex- I

tra quality and weight, knJcker- I -; 1
bocker style, 4 belt loops, patent I
buttons and 2 side and hip pock- I
ets. taued sramiL ntroa R tn IT Mlh I
coupon, pair, 65c. (V)

19c Hack Towels
Size 17x34 bleached fall weight, fl

firm and even back weave, hemmed
ends, selvedge sides and red bdfrv;
der. with coupon, 2 tor 29c. 'V)

M&+JL&JI fl
.SI. Muslin 7Qa
Night Shirts
For men made of good quality

free from starch, bleached muslin.
V-neck, feather stitched braid. ' I I
trimmed sizes 15 to 20 limit 2 to a I
customer, with coupon 79c.

35c English 971/ d ' I
Long Cloth ... .2/72® ijFine qrfiality pure white glove
finish English long cloth, not more
than 12 yards to a customer, with fl
coupon, yd., 27 l-2c. (V)
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